no	THE STORY OF THE MOORS.   [chap. xn.
with a green bough in his hand, and the Castilian.
ranks opening to admit him so as to disclose in their
centre their count, lying on a litter formed by crossed
lances, while a brotherhood of monks in dark robes
prayed around him. As the herald's voice reached
his ears, he raised his pale face, tried to speak, but
after uttering a word or two fell back and expired ;
while the monks, raising their arms, chanted aloud,
Requiem ceternam dona nobis, Do mine; and all the
Castilian warriors, falling on their knees and folding
their hands, joined with one voice in. the mournful
psalmody of the office for the dead.
Al Mansour stood watching with the tears in his
eyes when Suleiman came up. " Son of Amer," said
he, "why doth not the signal of thy hand command
the destruction of those accursed dogs, whose howls
defy us and insult heaven."
"Son of Al Hakem," replied Al Mansour, "knowest
thou not that it is written : ' He who slayeth one man
without having met with violence will be punished like
the murderer of all mankind, and he who saveth the
life of one man shall be rewarded like the rescuer of
all mankind.' Make room, sons of Ishmael, make
way. Let these Christians live, and let them bless the
name of the clement and merciful God.5'
At the same time his outstretched arm commanded
the Arabs to quit the bank of the Tonnes, and his
obedient legions flowing back, gradually left the
Christians a way to life and liberty. When they
saw a passage left open before them, the Castilians
accepted it as a miracle granted to the blessed soul of
their martyred prince, and rose from their knees in
the grave joy and trust of a great deliverance. The

